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Chapter 48 - Mr. Dumb headed Prince

Xu Nuan was instructing Han Zihao, 'How to cook the world's best
noodles'. Even though she has no experience in cooking, however,
she has immense experience in eating. She can at least help him using

her mouth and tell him how to make the world's best noodles. It was
her responsibility as his neighbor and his friend as well.

Even though he hasn't acknowledged that yet, she was already
treating him as her friend. She knows that he is too prideful to call

her his friend.

" Please make it spicier but don't only use chillies. I believe in you Mr.
Han that you won't disappoint me. You just need to follow my

instructions and…" her mouth didn't stop working as she opened the

door.

However, as soon as she opened the door, her words went back inside
her mouth and her eyes widened in shock. She was in utter disbelief

seeing the person in front of her.

" You!!" She shouted as she stared at the man with her eyes widened

and creases appeared on her forehead.

The man standing outside the door was also startled and shocked
when Xu Nuan shouted. He unconsciously stepped back wondering if

it was the right house.

Han Liang stared at Xu Nuan and was wondering if Feng Sheng gave
him the wrong address to his brother's new house.



" Ah? I am sorry if I disturbed you. I was looking for my.." he paused
when he found the girl's face familiar. He frowned and his eyes

widened when he realized that she is the same girl from the hotel.

He was in disbelief as he came here to meet his brother but this girl
opened the door. Is it her house? Or did she come to meet his

brother...in these clothes? He wondered as he was shocked seeing her

wearing casual shorts and a t-shirt.

Han Zihao was staying at another villa in the north area after he came
back from abroad. He was used to staying alone, so Grandmother Han

gave him the villa in the north, since it needs to be taken care of as

well. However, that was not the only target that she had in her mind.

She was keeping track of his movements with the help of her 'spies' in
the villa. From the butler to the maid to the kitchen staff, everyone
reports to Grandmother Han. She was not doing this because she was
worried that he might make some trouble but she was afraid that he
wouldn't do anything at all.

She was shocked to know how clean her grandson is. If it would have

been someone else, their grandparents would be proud, seeing how

hardworking and innocent their grandson is.

However, she was different. She doesn't want him to only focus on his

business and waste his golden time doing only business.

She wants him to enjoy his life and be happy. Nothing else can make

her pleased other than seeing him happy. However, she saddens
whenever she hears that his routine is from home to office and vice
versa. He has even created a mini bedroom inside his office.

He has no personal life and this kind of life is not less than a robot.

Hearing that he got a girl, she asked Han Liang to find out about his

new place where he shifted to without telling anyone and find out



more about that girl. She wants him to talk to him as a brother,
maybe he will spill some beans.

Hu hfqu om quuo Hfr Zavfm fdouz gifhcqfaiare Fure Svure om easu
val fttzull. Hmjusuz, zfovuz ovfr val gzmovuz, vu lfj ovu wmpre eazi

jvm jfl lvmhcut fdouz luuare vaq.

….

Han Zihao who was cooking in the kitchen was startled hearing her
shriek. He immediately turned the gas off and came out. He walked
towards the door in worry and asked " Who is…."

He paused when he saw Han Liang standing there. He frowned and

asked coldly," What are you doing here? How did you get the address

of this place?"

Han Liang who was staring at Xu Nuan woke up from his trance and
looked at Han Zihao and was about to reply when his face fell hearing
the girl's rude words.

" You...you know him? This dumb headed prince?" Xu Nuan turned to
Han Zihao and asked with clear disgust in her eyes as she pointed
towards Han Liang.

Han Zihao: "-_-"

Han Liang: "-_-"

Han Zihao was surprised to see the way she called Han Liang a
dumbhead prince. He thought for a moment that she shouted out of

shock and excitement seeing the hottest idol these days. But her
words left him shocked.

Han Liang was currently working as a soloist. Although he debuted as

a group member and was the lead vocal in the group, however after
some time he went solo.



Hal nmnpifzaow lmfzut fdouz vu juro lmim frt vu jfl crmjr dmz val
jfrrfgu gmwdzaurt immcl. Hu al ofii, dfaziw qflhpiaru gpo vu al

qfariw nmnpifz dmz val caiiuz lqaiu.

His innocent smile can melt any girl's heart. The smiling eyes were

like a cherry on top.

Han Zihao was expecting her to act like a crazy fan of him asking for
a handshake, autograph, or photograph. But when she opened her

mouth, she described Han Liang in the most unbelievable way.

Han Liang was speechless as well seeing the girl acting ċȯċky in front
of him. He scoffed and said, " What? What did you just say? Will you

dare to repeat that?" His expressions darkened as he moved closer to

her, trying to intimidate her.

Han Zihao frowned seeing his behavior but before he could do
anything, he was dumbfounded seeing her comeback.

" Why? Your sense of music has always been poor, now your ears also

have a problem? Then let me repeat, Mr. Dumbheaded Prince. What

are you doing here? Why the hell did you come here?" She asked
annoyingly.

The person she hates the most is him. Seeing his face reminds her of

the trash bin which always smells like shit.

'Wait...is it a bit too hard? ' she wondered if she was going too far

with her thinking.

But who cares? He hasn't done any good to her either.

Han Zihao was speechless seeing the way they were arguing. He
couldn't understand why she was showering him with so much

'respect'?
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